
You and we make sure to
feature your moments most

awaited by guests at invitations. 

Our delicious desserts are
preparing at the time that you

order. 

You only get fresh, well-
prepared, delicious products.

We use high-quality and fresh
ingredients.

The process works only for you.
There is no bulk prep. 

Like the way, you do in your
kitchen. 

That is why you must order 48
hours before your event. sweet-moments.ca

ORDER IN ONE CLICK

discount code %15 OFF
TRIFOLD001



It is About you
The moment most awaited by guests at dinner

invitations is the time when dessert serving begins. 

You can order delicious desserts 
carefully prepared for your dinner invitations from

Sweet-Moments.ca in one click. 

You can find all kinds of desserts crowning all
invitation menus on the online catering site sweet-
moments.ca from our delicious dessert varieties

made by experienced chefs with stylish
presentations. 

You can make choices suitable for your menus
with modern or traditional tastes you have created

your own. 

 
 

IT IS YOUR EVENT ASSISTANT
 

One-Click Catering 
& Event Company

 
Whatever the concept of your invitation
is, order dessert varieties that will make
your guests' mouth sweet and turn your

dinner organization into a perfect
memory right on sweet-moments.ca. 
 Spice up your invitation with different

dessert recipes.
 

sweet-moments.ca 

 

It is About us

Two believers, two young women, two best friends and
well-done partners: We believe in love, and love makes
the people around us happier. And this is how we share

our talent and ability of love with you.

OUR HISTORY

Make sure to feature your moments most awaited by
guests at invitations. Our delicious desserts are

preparing at the time that you order. You only get
fresh, well-prepared, delicious and products.  The

process works only for you. There is no bulk prep. Like
the way, you do in your kitchen. That is why you must

order 48 hours before your event. 

OUR MISSION

Dessert varieties prepared with the expertise of sweet
moments such as crispy pumpkin dessert, brownie,

mini magnolia, mini pancake, strawberry profiterole,
cup desserts and so on await you. We have over 50

different desserts, and gluten-free options are
available.

OUR MENU

Serving plates on Sweet-Moments.ca; These are
products that you can use as an hors d'oeuvre plate,
presentation plate, dinner plate. To complement your

table, order from the Sweet Moments website's
dinnerware right away.

You can get waiter services that make dinner
invitations easy on the catering and event company

Sweet-Moments.ca website.

OUR EVENT SERVICES 


